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.B.HARTMAN. M. D.
Columbua, Ohio

Yes, I mean

If ion used P.
run.t nt the

of cvcrv rnM
'you wouhythcn up.
precinto tho value
of this crcnt rem.
cdy. I)o not wait
until the cold hag
fastened itself up
on you. Take it at
the first symptom.
Thi is the wnv in
ward off the cold
so that it docs jou
no harm.

Pcmna used in
me wamnins of a
cold picventa
cough entirely.
what I wy. U pre

Vents a cough. A cough is nn effort toexpel catarrhal discharges in the bron-du-

tubes. There would be no catarrhaldischarges in the bronchial tubes if IVruna was taken at the beginning of a cold,
therefore there would bo no cough. Don'tyou catch tho point?

After tho cough begins Peruna willtop it ,st m quickly as it ought tob "topped. To stop a cough before allof tho expectoration has been removed is

.BBBBBBBBBBBBBEUBEXIA YUv vFBBBawr

ooshsn.
Paeklno In c.In Germany the uso of ferns is com-in- g

into moro nnd more fuvor for
Pia.uk,ng f00d whlch ,B transported
either short or distances. Thepractice became common In England
before It gained equal vogue In Ger-many, and tho rosultB are Bald to be
excellent, especially In shipping fresh
fruit, butter, fish and other food prod- -

uvu wmen require unusual care.

Distinction.
Cora was fond of pray-

ers, and ono night sho offered the fol-
lowing discriminating potitlon: "Lordplease bless mother nnd fatherlandull of us, and give us everything good;
and please our friends, and give
thom what Is good for them!"--liar-pe- r'a

Magazine.

Sure of One Thing.
"I tell you, the man Is a dipsoman-lac.- "

"There! I knew ho was something
dippy."

Reprisal.
Jack I give my seat only to pretty

girls.
Bella Then we'll only take them

from handsome men.

ElZr' By"P tor Children
reduceM lofltmnnfuoo.aJIajrs palp.cureawlud oollc J6c tiottleJUt

Robbery 1b no matter
whether It Is done by the Bandbag ora trick In trade.

STOPS COUGHS - CURES COLDS
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ALBERTA
THE PRICE OF

BEEF
ISJUSISRIK!
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".' AlberlH (Wouern

ofthoso runclii'K todarnrnluimriuotrruln flclils
..I..- - -- i "U1- i- '"" r9'' hato
wheat, vats, barter and tlazi tho
of Amorlrana. Bitiled on Sm
-- ..- HW 1'iuuui tiTW PIOCK.

owf,ptol,,l,a fPPoitunltr

Free Homestead
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n, paBVe eitJmr'cattloorVraln

Jh- n- 1..VS1'-- . acnooia and

,i''ni "' lltrniuire. tho latrittnlormaUun, rullwur raloai etc.,

W. v. nrmiucTT
I Boo Building, Omaha, Neb.
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Sold In llntiM tnr a .!- - i.
send 50 onecentstamps for a box of Dr. Plcrce'a

Favorite Tablets.
Ad. Dr. R.V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.

WHY INCUBATOR DIE

to do crcat int'iirv. Afit. ii.. , i

tion has been piopcrly removed the couch
will Mop Itself. That is the only proper
way to stop a cough.

a couch depends upon an
irritable conditinn nf (l, 1, -- ...,.. i

unl tub, in which there 11 little or no
expectoration.

of stopping such a cough
a chphtly .liffcrent one. Even in thoecase, IVnitrn ought to be taken, but some-tiinc- n

a Is nronry that local treatment
bo added.

Hut in any msp Pcruna N needed. You
do not have to Mop to write rne. Get

ciuii.1 ax. once ana commence taking it.w can Ket rid of that couch sooner I
"tnutf winn in any oilier way.

Should you wiidi to consult me at any
time while vou nr Inking iv......... .
at perfect hbertv tn riin ..... - ,..
tern will be held Miictly confidential nndyou will receive prompt answer.

1 want to Ntop th.it cough of
J want to Mop it before it really begins.

want to Mop it before it has n chanceto injure your lungs, on injury that joumay not recover fmm iiim'nn ....... ...li..... ..., ji.ui nuuiume. lcs. 1 do. Vou do your part. Iwill do mine. Xo. 54.

COLT DISTEMPER
Mi!o5T;iK3rsKjf,aK;tfa5
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POHWl MlDtQAt. fncf., U.0.A.
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"What is a 'figure of speech.' pa?"
"Well, if talk is cheap, it must boa pretty Btnall figure."

RED SPOTS

632 N. 5th St., Terro Haute, Ind.
"My llttlo nephew, a boy of fouryears, had a breaking out on his face.
It was little red apotn at first, then
he would rub and scratch and water
blisters would form, and wherever the
water would run another would come
umii nis iace was covered with them.
He would cry and fret. HIb mothergot Bomo medicine, but it did not do
any good. He would scream and cry
and say it hurt. We hardly knew him,
his lltle face was all red spots and
bllsterB. So I begged him to let meput Bomo Cutlcura Ointment on them.
Tho next morninc t mo.to. n ,..,.
soap Buds with Cutlcura Soap and
waBhed his face in the warm suds.
The little blisters burst by pressing
the cloth on them. After I had his
race washed, I put tho Cutlcura Oint-
ment on nnd In a short timo his little
face Was all red nnrilrlrv T tnn i

the Cutlcura Soap and putting on thoCutlcura Ointment nmi Ma rM .,
woll nnd It did not leavo a Bear. Howas entirely cured in about ono weekand a half." (Signed) MrB. Arthur
Haworth, Jan. 10, 1912.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment soldthroughout tho world. Samplo of enchfree, with 32.'p. Skin Book. Address
post-car- d "Cutlcura, Dcpt L, BoBton."
Adv.

British Seamen's Thrift.
Kor tho years iKnr. inio i.

ber of British seamen's money ordersIssued at ports in tho United Kingdom
and abroad was 2,305,489, of tho valuoof over in 9.000.000. On March 31last, only 742 of theso orders

unpaid, their valuo bolng
Tho total amount of seamen'swages transmitted immn i.nt, ..,., koand 1912 was fi,5CO,000, and thoamount transmitted foreign betweon

1894 nnd 1912 was J:i,000,000,
"Shlpjilng" Illustrated. v

Extremes Meeting.
.. .i.n. iiiitKu-- jour nuBDand so mis- -

louaj ;

jJ'A Joyrldo yesterday."

The "Mn("nnirlot..i 1 -- j . - . . I
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-xr's'sDR. PIERCE'S
FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
thm tingU purpose of curinil woman' nnlir ni,i7. '"8 UC5,8noa lor

drugaUU-- or

Prescription

CHICKS

9cc,ai,ional,y

The..,,ro.l,,cm
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CHILD'S FACEALL

fo uoman ovht fa mjmu ThtfW Com-no- n itnn SUdlal Jfi.vIht h,H.V. Pkitt, M.D, 1003
of. II ennnqutstloni of ix--

:ziy i.'jvl'' f cf.??' '".....n.. anu tncmxirci. , Me tPHf--.... .mui ,,, veuroon name, .vna

rtnnn n.

hSSk ri IUI.l ?.Vmt 'i"0 'u"lat(rH anU K"t
lujiuedjr Co., Ulttck wcll.OkU.

PARIS CAFES ARE PASSING

French Capital Is MaMtig Way for
Brasseries, Taverns ind Ameri-

can Bars.

rails. I bellore tha? Theopnilo
Unutier, In ouo of his cvlobrutcri bout-ado- s,

said Fompthlng to (Its effect that
Hid cafe responds to a necessity for
nuinic mo which naturally substitutes
tsolf for tho humdnun family exist-sne- o

of which onu bus tired.
'And, after nil, It Is the only pluco
rtbero one can really smoke."

I once heard a man who was a bit
3f a wag stato that the cafe Is an

pluco for family quart Is, o

If they linpppn In the privacy of
one'ri homo nobody but the parties In-
volved can enjoy them.

Hoth mlslit liuvo nddod that certain
bevernees lnivn nnntiiiiif ..,.,. ,,r i..,.
lug their flavor when consumed else-
where than In a cafe. Among hucIi

Vtew-mmMt'i&yB-

Parisian Boulevard Cafe.
might bo classed "bocks" and "apcrl-tlfs.- "

Now, It is a recognized fact that
these lust mentioned uro, nine times
out of ten, extremely harmful to tho
stomach, nnd certainly do llttlo ornothing toward stimulating tho appe-
tite or aiding digestion. On the con-trar- y,

they often prevent both. Never-
theless, few Parisians can resist tho
"iiipiaiioii oi interrupting their nf tor-noo- n

stroll, and they uro hoon in-
stalled with their favorite mixture infront of them.

As to tho enfo's being tho only place
where ono can ronllv umnL-- n t ... ...

that tho bland and benign smiles ofnumerous solitary men, who can bo
found at all hours of tho day andnight, sitting wreathed in tho fumes oftheir long cigars nnd pipes, aro suf-flcle- nt

to corroborate tho statement.
There waB a tlmn ulmn ," ............ ...u in ua ilkn placo where one could obtain thatwith which to quench one's thirst, butone after anothor the different estab- -

UBhmentS have adder! n rnul. m ..
til now In tho moro cosmopolitan quar-
ters there is hardly a real cafe left.
Maxlmc's. Larun'n Wni.n-- a nJ i
Cnfo American, not to mention theCafo VlennolB and Dukas', can all bo
classed under thlB head. In fact, thoword cafe seems doomed to becomo
obsolete In ParlB, for "bars" on theAmerican plan, "brasseries" whereGerman dellcntpannn n- - ..... .. .
tavernes" with their specialties have

worked their way in little by llttlo nndhavo now bocomo fixtures. Mme.
Huard, in Scrlbner'a.

NO CASE HERE IN TWO YEARS

Jail It Empty and Civil and Crlml.
nal Calendars Are Blank, ths

Judge Declares.
PhlladeIphIa.Not a slnglo jurytrial In nearly two years, is tho unlnuorecord of Plko county, this stato,

according to President Judgo CharloBI. Staples of tho PIke-Monro- o dis-
trict, yho Is at present presiding over
ft Philadelphia court.

"Tho countv inii ia nrnn,.. .,..
" WMI1HJ, bumJudgo Staples. "Thero aro no cases

Oil tho COUrt Cnlnnrtnro nll, l.nal or civil, and I journey to Mllford.tho county seat, every threo monthsto go through tho formalltlos of hold-ing a court where thero aro no trlnls."As near as Judgo Staples can
tho last jury trial in tho

wuiuuv court who 'n T...,,. m.
that session two cases reached juries,botj, of a minor nature, and were con'
eluded in less than two days. ThoJury wheel Is kept filled, but nanames aro drawn.

Tho county doesn't owo a cont, hasno bonds outstanding and haB a bal-nnc- o
of moro than $4,000 In thotreasury. Pike county is in the northeastern section of tho stato, on thoNew Wk and New Jersey boundar-ic- b,

and has a population of 8,033.

NO HIGH PRICES FOR HIM

Washington Economist Simply HelpsHimself to Provisions by Wsoon- -
load, Leaving No Address.

Washlncton Pniinn ., . .- . w,.vu uiu
lZnZrrJlrriBl.nz ecno.Bt who!

.. WID U1U ol a WBKOn and n,own natlvo wit, is solving tho "highcost of living" problem. The economistdrovo up to a storehouse in Alexan-dria, Vn., across tho Potomac rlvorfrom Washington nn,i n.. .,

off with tho entlro contonts of thoPlace including 800 pounds of meatShortly afterward ho drew up bofore--a

poultryhouso and appropriated six-t-t,w- o
livo chlckons. Both robberioswore committed in such a matter-of-.

fact manner that tho police fear hiIdentification will be difficult

TRUCK GARDENING
ANU POULTRY RAISING

Xltull' 1 WELL AS OTHER'
Hl'flcu BRANCHES,

PAY IN WESTERN CANADA.

Truck cnrdcnlnir un.i .,.,.,1. .... " ...... I'i'iiiii.i (ilOW'ng urn two branches of agriculture
in which the farmei-- near tho main
J lira f the ihreo traiiHciinllnciitiil
lines tnneislng Weslern I'aniida are
much concerned. Tho abuu.lance ol
millSllllie dlirlllK the Inmr .l..i.u
May to September, and adequate moin.lure In (he KiirliiL' timl u
peniiil of a wide variety of crops, The
"....-- , ru-,- ami warm and is easily
worked t'lose attention to eulllvntion has resulted in record yields ofall sorts of vegetable mid small rrulls
which bring good prices In the cities
..in ui me numerous railway construc-tion camps

Mr llnrrls Olum, an Alberta farmercame from South Dakota eleven years'
ngo and lioinesleaded the llrst IfiO
ncres in his township In lima whichwas divided between grnln and pas-ture, lie earned uiitiir.t..,.f ... .;. iiiuiii-- j iobuy a quarter section of railway laud
i u an acre. The half section nettedproportionate prollts and ho gradually

Increased his holdings to 1,920 acres,
which was devoted to mixed fnrmlng
last year, lie values his land at $60an acre.

Mr. Olum markets from 100 to 12!)
hogs nnd a similar number of beef
.iw I'ucn year, no has 200 hogs,
mostly pure bred 1'oland China. 25
(lead draft lmrp,nu nmi nr. i.n...i ..
bred Hereford cattlo. Ily feeding bar-le- y

to hogs he estimates that tho grain
nets him 80 cents a bushel, ns com-
pared with 10 cents, tho average mar-
ket price when delivered to tho ware-
house. His average crop of barley Is
tU UUHMPIS 10 I HO ncm nnu n...
erage SO bushels.

By writing any Canadian Govern-
ment Agent, full pnrtlculara jib to best
districts on which to securo home-
steads will bo cheerfully given. Ad-
vertisement.

Willie Discovered 3 W. -- ..
T hoy had lived in n flat all of WIK
; B m,o, t ,, B0 ,nt Uu) ,lulu b ,H

knowleduu of fumm ... i

Irnlted to canary birds and (lower
",,ABi """ wi'n tney wont to boardin (he suburb where there was a large

. iiiio, very enlhuslaHtlcally
slartPd to pursno u chicken, armedwith a stick and othor missiles.

When the hostess protested to his
...wiiii-i- , Hue iiirneu rrom the window
and said. Indulcentlv

"Vou hnvo to forglvo dear Willie- uuusii 1 Know mat's a chicken.
Flattery.

Visitor So ho trimmed tho peoplo
here out of thousands of dollars? llomust huvu been smooth. How did hodo It?

Native Simply by addressing every
Democrat in town, in an apparently

w..w T,..t n i'imasier. I'uck.

Where He Got It.
"The llrst tlmo my llttlo boy fellIn love he got it in the neck."
"Sho snubbed him, eh?"
"No. but he started in to washlnrhis neck without bolng told."

v 1'ir.KS C'llltKH DAVN
MKN-- i r3Ll,t. "'" """" A 1 'AZO OINT.

or 1'rutrudlnu lllca In flii iVSai Wo.

The right way to brighten tho worldu to do a good deal of your shiningat homo.
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MllUflrfuratnnrf
"I hear that In tho club Miss Old

Bin was considered a bono of con
loniion.

-- aw, no, iMamo; thoy don't think
Hues mat thin.

tl?. k0'8- - B"grcoated,, . .v ,;, iu u,KO u canuy. aut.
It never makes a sin any

to call It a mistake.

The sin that is spared becauso It
i'ujh ib mo one tnnt kills.
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Dr.Plerce'sI'leaiintPeIlBtrpinil.n.ii..i
J'T,u.b',1L?r'u.(1

-- . ... luinu each oi well
worth saving the coupons for.

ing and April
we will send ournew cata

logue of these presents
FREE. send us your
name and a
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postal.
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for our Clean pocketname brand, tho C,'P?or our
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